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Separate Settlements Plans Made for Hotel

Convention in Oman;

reguUrs were dfiveu bii--k into Hut'
fiaruu territory.

Creeks Still Wt cf Smyrna.
Contantinopl. Sept. U (Hv A.

Platte KivqrCan

Supply iev Ditch Authoried by Shopmen
P ) Several tbouni4 warmed Greek
...III rn still remain on the peninsula riiM4 riai ri oo

formed within IS days after peace iIs Claim in Court
Preliminary plan fur the annual

convention if the Norlhwr stern Mo-

tel Men's association, composed of
hotel proprietor from Nebraska.

formally mailt and is have jnri..
west ti Smyrna between the Gull ul
Smyrna and tha Gulf ca!a Nova,
arordmir 10 lttek itiihtary mis-

sion here, but with what is described
uicuon not later man May oi, vkx

Shoprrafts leaders enretscd satis

Anti-Christi-
an

Move Iiy Turks in

Tliracc Feared

Jlrportfil Kngiiiffring Cam

paipn Wnurjoa in Pari
U. J. lVntroyrr Car

rin FootI to Smyrna.

("onsuntinoplr, Sept. 1 J The
of ltriisj by the Turkish

Potato Growers

Need Lower Kates

Alliance C of C Appeal
fur Krlii-- f fr 7,000,1 MX).

Uu!n l Crop.

I inrclii, 't. 11 (Snrtul ) -- N.
Ir.tka putatu Krimru nr. .irr
freight rairt and the Alhuii'r tli4iii
I rr of I'oinitirrie it out t.t rf u.
The niattrr ha been tA brt.'ie
the Xrhtatka t4ilay iuiinin,.!i,i, (,,r
Ihr itirog of n-- i ui ittt it In I tor l'ie

Charred Body of

Farmer Ls Found
a

Alliance Raclielor Believed
Killed ly Lightning Din-cover-

Six Dayi Later.

Alliance. Nil... Sept. t3 (Special.)
The charred and badly decompos-

ed body of l.on 1'ov.rll, 59, a bach-
elor farmer living alone about IS
mile south of Alliance, was found by
neighbors day alter he was
struck anil presumably instantly kill

KnlrrjinV Irrigation Dintritta an adequate armed force protect

tuluiad.i. "I lute t' rr , "
!Hi'..int t Omaha, k-- I "Xt

Vi.rn I itv, M. I'aul Mi'ii'l"
U
Nrw Will Catlur Novel

1W "Main Street
Kew York. Sept. 1 1 Two da)

a'ter publication. Will

rovel, "Oe ol Our.," reached the
mark ol J5.mil r.ir. eareed.na. il

1. .d. the rrr..d ol "M-'- i ''
"fyihrrra." "II Winter I nine and
other bt rllrri. Mi Cathera
novel, whiih drala 'ih the eapeif
rnre id an American boy in the war.
wa a i.trty praiaed in all the te-ifi-

Saturday an1
Sim.l..y Siiultir Iri. author pi
-- M,,,, i.rrt" r.llrd Mm lather

faction tonight that the prospect for
inf the seven-mil- e wide isthmus sep at least partially ending the strike
arating the penuuula (rum trie mam h4 been brouiht independent of

File Suit to Retrain Of-

ficial From rutting
liar on Vutrr.

land. Ti e Greeks sav they etc
to remove the troops to home

"outside efforts. This tefereme is
obvtou.ly to the peace paileyi

Iowa, North and South Dakota, Min-

nesota and Wisconsin, to be hrld here
October 4, 5 and 6, were made by the
arrangement commit lee at Motel
Fontriielle Tuesday night.

Among the attraction for the
visitoi vsill be a golf tournament at
one of the Omaha golf clubs. A "See
Omaha" tour Mill be made through
the city. A mysterious "wedding"
with a big breakiast also via. an-
nounced by I. Medlar, secretary of
the Omaha association, a member of
the committee.

Other member of the committee

ports.
The Turkish nationalists have real-

ly taken lew prisoners, the Gretks
here claim, but they admit that many Si'otubluff, Neb, Sept. I J. (Spe- -

tial Telegram ) Sun was field in disunits are not accounted for and that
trict court here by the l'ntrririethee nrobablv are wandering in the ed by lightning. 4;ri rr

Drought shout in Wahmgton by
President Harding and later in New
VtrW bv the Big Four tram service
brotherhood chiefs.

Among the railroads which are re-

ported to have been parties to an
agreement were:

' Division of Roads.
The Baltimore & Ohio. Norfolk &

Western, Seaboard Air Line, Chi

lrrm.tion ditrut to restrain George Sin day before the finding of The liaiiihrr of I'oinnii-rr- In It ,,SVIiaka' liienii't c inrrn a""-- '

appeal ay th.it the lui krMitii; !the body neighbors noticed a fire
at the Powell place, which broke

John on, state enttinerr; R. Jl. Wilh
lit Bridgeport, ''iiin'nn superintend-
ent, and U. M. I inley. water comnus
iionrr. front rreventiug the irriga

out during a heavy thunder shower are: I., L. Findcy, pretident of the
Omaha aociatiou; Rome Miller.which was accompanied by sharp

tion canal of the Fntrrprise or4ni cago & Northwestern, Chicago Mil- - lightning. They found the body about
wakee St. Paul. Atabama &. Vick.

Nationalist wlikh occured bit eve-fiin- g:

mark the end of ilic firrrk re-

sistance in Am Minor, Hf.re
evacuating Ihe rity I lie Creek set it

ibbuc in several place, but the fire

n.i controlled and only a sinnlc

tjuartrr of the town destroyed.
At M udiana. the port of Iinia,

which the Turn tiow have occupied,
1'rrmh troop were (jmlrd to prottet
ihe French e stibtUhiiirntj.

Washinfiton. Sept. 1.1. An a im

7,111X1,001) i 11. Ik I, of j'dMt.x , m

victurn Nthra.ka bniu vmliiu 10
days. At the preent rumiiily
prices, oupled with hifh tnlit
rate, nnii It nf this big rrop will re-

main in the m mud tiu'ct irluf i

furiu.hed.
It wa pointed out lo the rominU-io- u

that the liitent;e Commerce

ution receiving water from the North

rr Hum lo iicKl rersninf or
luiii biiiui.w. Hi van" William AN
len While. . liter ol The 1 niori4
tiarretr. said: "One of Our"' is the
answer t.i Tlurr Sotdirr. A

rutifc-r- and real a pultue ol a farm
boy uho itrrw t full inaiiliiMid a
rvrr h.i been painted by an Ameri-
can. It is a pa. innate story of an
aspiring omh who found' manhood
in

region between bmyma and Aivahk,
some oO tnilr to the north cf Smyr-
na and Smyrna Siala Nova. 30 tnilr
to the north.

U. S. Destroyer Carries Pood.
Constantinople, Srpt 13 The I'nit-e- d

States destroyer Fdall ha left lor
Smyrna bearing a deck load of sup-
plies, furnished by the near eat re-

lief, for the starving rrlugees strand-
ed thrrr.

Few Killings by Turks.
Smyrna, Sept. II (Delayed via

burg, Buffalo. Rochester tc PittsI'latte river, or rciune water from
100 feet from the bouse, near a hay-
stack that bad alo been destroyed
by fire, The bodies of the twoburgh; Chesapeake & Ohio. Chicago,Drv Spotted Tail creek.

imiianapolis & Louuvi He: Clurairo.I lie iiluintilf alirue that there is

Hotel Rome; Harley Conanf, Coiisnt,
llrnihaw anil Sanford hotels; I rude
Schimmel, Blackstone; and Henry
Payne, Wellington hotel.

Store Bandits

Get Pick of Stock

K'lifk Island Xi Parifu-- - i.irm. Vt
horse which Mr. Powell had been
driving bitched to a hayrack were
found partly destroyed by the flame.

no null shortaite of water a ha been
romniUMon Iat wrrk granted
rinrrgency rate redm timi of from

- - - - w - ', ....
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha; 1.1 Paso
ft Southwestern, Mocking Valley,
Erie, Lake Erie & Western, Louisi

claimed by state imitation otticial,
a the reason for shutting water from
irrigation rlmtrirt in this viriuity

The dead man (till held the tines in
his hand. The hayrack, from which IS to (1 rent prr luindred poundsana Si Arkansas. New York Centralwith nrioritie dating after W, in of potatoes shipped ftoin Colorado,propriation of fJj.iKK) lor rrlirf of

stilfvriiiK tmoiiu tl;r thousand of
he had apparently been unloading
hav at the stack. wa aKo burned.I ne Cincludinsr subsidiaries). KVw I tah and Malio. 1 he rhaiuher in- -order to supply more w ater to ditches

near North I'latte. A fissure in the skml showed whereYork. Chicago & St. Louis; Norfolk
Southern, Trinity & Brao Valley.

it that tin territory should be
granted nimilar rcihicimii on biii- -It i charged by the I ntcrprise the bolt had struck him, evidently

Ilaby SmuIIow (!iuitciit
of Can of !.); Will Live

Falls (it)', N'rl'., Srpt I.I (Spe-
cial.) - Kay Wise, jr., 18 nionth-eil-

son of Mr, and Mt. Hay Wise of
thi rity, swallowed ihe contents of
a can lull of lye v.h:le at play in
the kitchen of bis home but will
recover, according Ir, the aitendm

Alexandria.)-- - The apprehension of

Smyrna ha turned to
amazement. After 48 hours of Turk-il- i

occupation the population has jie-gt-

to realize that there i not going
to be any maiiacre. Remembering
the horrors of the Greep occupation
in 1919. when more than 4,IM Mos

Virginian rauroa'l, reeling tit Lake causing instant drain. ment to Lincoln, Omaha and other
eastern Nebraska point.

(Jotwla Were Sorted Out and
Pliired on Trurk No

Chw Found.
r.rie. Winston Salem South Bound, i.

district that plenty of water is patting
the headgatrs of benefited ditches,
without diverting water from the En IrriiMtion of 33,000 Acre Chairman II. O, layorol Hie com
terprise district, which embrace more Planned in South Dakota mission said that a cut 111 rate 111

Idaho and Colorado, rll'erlivr from

i oiorauo a Nnithrrn, Wichita Val-

ley railroad, Fort Worth Si Denver
Citv.

Among the larger system which
refused tr be a partv to the agree

than 7,1" 0 acres of irrigated land.
Kapid City. S. I)., Sept. l.l-D- irec nhviii:iii. Ihe baby via. bj'llySroteinber 7 to Srptiintirr .VI, hi

tor of an aoeiatlon organized to

lems were butihered, the I'hrUtian
population has hern clamoring for
protection.

Aside from a few looter shot by
patrol, sniper who have been exe- -

been voluntarily granted by the rail- - burned about bis throat and bp butStiM'Klioldrrft Aik Rehearing
the burn aie believed superiiral androad. The reduction for the s',iit

period wa JO cent per bundrid In
rxtsh the North Divide irrigation pro-

ject, at a meeting here, derided to
petition for water rights which will

will leve no pcimaiiiciit trace.
ment are the Pennsylvania, Burling-
ton, Northern Pacific, Chicago A
Great Western, Atchison, Topeka ft
Santa Fe, and the Lackawanna.

ruted. and Armenian. Greek and Turk
make noible the irrigation of 35
(KM) acre of land in Rapid valley and

in Smyrna a the reult of
tin: (ircik nrmir v;n nude today
by the American Krd Cross.

Park Sept. 1.1 Former Premier
enizelo of Greece arrived in Paris

Mlay Irani Greece. Hit friend rr

he planned hit vi-.- lure for
toiifrrcncc with Mlitical and per-S'ir-

frinuU regarding the situation
in Allien, with a view, it wa felt,
to the possibility of hi being called
back tu power in Greece.

n Movt in Thrace.
Athens, Sept. 13. Disquieting

ruinnrt are afloat on all side, cann-

ing iinrasinr which the sangfroid
in official circle is unable

P calm.
It is reported that the Turk in

Thrace, e iirouraRed 1'v the successes
of Mustapha Kemal Pasha's army in
Anatolia are engineering an

movement.
Encounter between Bulgarian ir-

regulars and Greek dcUtchnients
have occurred along the border near
Nevrokop, and it in stated the ir- -

the intensive development of a vast
farming territory tributary to Rapid
Citv.

Tin will be one of the most im

tanpoii.MnisCaportant irrigation project under
taken in South Dakota for many

Fremont, Neb., fSrpt, II (Spe-
cial Trlrgrani.JSilk and tiicrrhiiii-dis- c

valued at $I,'WI) were udtn
f 0111 the I.allnian linxhrr ttore at
Winilow, north of Fremont, Tueiday
niht or Wrdned.iy niorniiiK.

wa forced through a cellar
door.

Apparently working at leisure, the
bandits sorted out the piik of the
ttock, and loaded their plunder into
a waitinx truck. C'lrrk thia morn-
ing found the ttore appearing a if
a tornado had itruck it, with Rood
and boxei strewn about the entire
place. The robber had ramackrd
every rounter, ihelf and drawer in
the store, and nothing valuable that
could be disposed of easily escaped
their notice.

Sheriff Condit spent the morning
taking finger prints ami hunting for
clue. Nothing definite was found,
however, and indications point to-

ward a clear getaway.

Youth Hurt in Horne

vears. and will involve the expendi
ture of more than $1,0)0.(100. The
increase in the value of the land to

Omaha Insurance Man
Killed in Auto Upset

W. F. White, an Omaha insurance
man, traveling in Nebraska for the
New York Underwriter agency, wa
instantly killed near Spalding, Neb.,
Tueday when the automobile be
wa driving turned turtle. The acci-
dent happened about two mile east
of Spalding. White's neck wa bro-
ken.

The body wa identified In Spald-
ing by mean of a letter in a coat
pocket from his mother in Brooklyn,

hi. l.enefifed and made crop produc

in Hotel Rerfivrrxhip Suit
Lincoln, Sept. 13. Forty-eigh- t

Stockholder in the Nebraska build-
ing anil Investment to. and one in the
Nebraika Hotel company have ap-
plied to the Nebraska supreme court
for a rehearing in the receivership
suit recently decided by the court.

The petition asks that the court
approve all the act of W. E. Rarklcy,
the receiver, including the sale of the
hold properties owned by the cor-

poration to E. C. Epplcy, of Sioux
City.

Several months ago the supreme
court declared the sale void since the
receivership was irregular from the
beginning.

Booths Overflowing at
Franklin County Fair

Franklin, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special)
The 44th annual fair of Franklin

county opened ycterday. Although
the county has suffered from dry
weather, every available space has
been taken. New pens have been
built, but temporary quarters were

victims nf private feud, there have
brru few trilling.

Party Heads Elated at
Results of Primaries

(CoallnoMl from Pm One.)
tabulated early today from 1,075 pre-

cinct out of 2,446 in the state in

yeterday' Republican primary.
The figure were: Poindexter, 6;

Lamping, 31,325.
Milliard Chosen.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 13. r.enja-mi- n

C. Milliard, former congress-
man, won the democratic nomination
for congress in the First district in

yesterday's primary, according to

complete returns from all precincts

tive bv the project will be everal
time more than the cost of the proj mmect.

Three Mission Pastors
Visitors at Pawnee City

The Vogue Aulumn
Quarterly in now on
display. The most
recent style ideas for
fall are included in
thin number. It would
be wisdom to pur-
chase yours now.
Price 35c.

Tawnee City. Neb., Sept. 13.

(Special.) Sunday was missionary
day for the local churches. Three
minister from foreign lands were
sviili ihi contrreaations during the Kace at Scottsbluff

Scott-bluf- f. N'eb.. Sept 13. (Sperlav. Rew. Mr. Phillip. Presbyteriantoday. Milliard led James A. Marsh, cial Telegram.) Myron Sawyer, 18,

Apostle of Oregon Trail
Speaks at Grand Inland

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 13.

(Special Telegram.) Ezra Meeker,
apostle of the Oregon trail, and in-

terested in a transcontinental high

missionary from Korea, preached at
the Presbyterian church in the loomthe final count being 208 votes ma lies near death with a broken back

as a result of an accident at theprovided for the overflow.jority. In the Second congressional, ing and before the Young reopies
society of the U. P. church in the

. . . . 'v ' k i r it
Knlries for races are increasingCongressman Charles B. Timberlake opening day of the Scotts flluff coun-

ty fair, when, the leading hore in aeach day. Ball games are played evening. .Mrs. I. c Alter, nem nct- -
ha been returned a winner in the each afternoon and a grand display bait-mil- e saddle race, tell ant sixrctarv ot the women s missionaryrepublican primaries by a 10 to 1

oorietie in South and Central Amerof fireworks given every night.

way to commemorate the historic
pathway, is in the city. At the age
of 92, Mr. Meeker is still addressing
the people on the value of keeping

vote over his oononent Rosen C others piled into the mass. Other
riders who suffered injury wereica, addressed a union meeting in theOzman. Barrows' Claim Referred Bigger, Victry 1 1 ill. Cliff Otte,evening. Miss Clizauctn rinicy.Returns from 814 precincts out of

1,494 precinct in the state, ohr Wil. datichter of Dr. I'inlev. medical mis Scott sbluff; Ray Foreman and Floyd
Il.ullinger, Bayard. Seventeen horsesto Attorney General Davis

Lincoln, Sept. 13. The claim of sionary to Egypt from the Presbyliam E. Sweet, liberal candidate for were entered.

Hair Nets By
the Dozen

All shades of both cap
and fringe styles. The
single mesh, 50c a
dozen.

The double mesh, 65c
a dozen.

Main Floor

terian church, was also nere visumgthe democratic nomination for gov Lieutenant Governor Pell Barrows
for salary a acting governor, hasernor, a lead of 10,287 votes over Chamber of Commerce

friends.

Many Exhibits ShownFred A. Sabin of La Junta, his near been referred by State Auditor Marsh
est rival. to Attorney licneral Davis. Jt is

us nistory tresii. tie addressed
public school itudents today and ze-fo- re

proceeding farther will address
the Kiwanis club and the History
committee of the Liederkranr society,
founded by the old settlers' who lived
on the trail, and which has made a
beginning in historic activities.

Humboldt Pastor Made
Moderator at Conference

Falls City, Neb.. Sept. 13. (Spe

Joins Town Radio Club
Falls City, Neb., Sept. 13. (Spe-ial- .)

The Falls Citv Chamber of
at Humboldt FestivalBenjamin Griffith, former attorney claimed that Mr. Barrows once asked

Underthintfs
of Muslin

TI Cotton bloomers in
pure white or colored
styles are priced at
$1.35 to $1.75.

TI 'White sateen bloom-
ers are $2.35.

TI Sateen princess slips
in brown or black
are $3.75; extra sizes
$4.50.

TI W 0 m e n's slipover
gowns, daintily trim-
med in lace or em-

broideries, $1.98 and
$2.49; extra sizes,
$2.49.

Second Floor

They are 4flit
GOOD! lJ general of Colorado, is the repub Humboldt. Neb.. Sent. 13. (Spethe attorney general for an opinion

as to whether he was entitled to paylican nominee for governor. Returns Commerce is the latest institution tocial Telegram.) The first day of the
trom HZ precincts give Griffith 23.- - join the local radio "club." A poweras acting governor, and that he was

told that such a claim was valid.
Humboldt Pall festival opened with
ideal weather. The business streets
were blocked off to provide room for

333; Earl Cooley, lieutenant governor
opposing Griffith, has 12,990 votes.

ful set is to lie installed immediately
for the benefit of. visiting farmersMr. Davis is now out of the city.
desirous of learning latest marketexhibits of livestock, poultry, corncial) Rev. B. J. Bcrthouwer of Hum

and home economics, i he attend quotation.boldt was elected moderator of the
auce was up to expectations for theNebraska City presbytery at the

semi-annu- conference of that body
held here. More than 40 delegates

first day. a. ti. Dawson, candidate
Fur repairing and re-

modeling expert
work at reasonable
prices. Let us give you
an estimate.

MAC representing nearly as many churches
for state senate, delivered the address
of the day while the free attractions
included airplane stunt flying by Er-ro- ld

Bahl and his assistant.
in southeastern Nebraska attended

PRICES REDUCED
Dtp.ndsbls Cl.tn.rs

Men's two or thrss-piec- s suit clesned
and pressed, IliO.

DRESHER BROS.
CLEANERS

2217 Fsrn.m Strsst AT Untie 0345

the meeting.

Paint Bombs Hurled at
Homes of Railroad Officials
Norfolk, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Paint bombing of homes
of railroad officials was resumed here
shortly after midnight this morning.
Egg shells, filled with yellow paint,
were thrown against residences of
four Northwestern railroad officials
by unidentified men. Similar at-

tacks were made against the homes
of the officials a week ago.

Strikers Support Moreliead
Lincoln, Sept. 13. (Special.)The

shopcrafts of Lincoln in a mass
meeting have agreed to support John
H. Morehead for congress from the
First district and announce in a reso

"THE STORE OF THE TOWN"1075
for

Fords

"Lone Wolf Defeated.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 13. Fred
Schade, "Lone Wolf" candidate for
the democratic congressional nomi-
nation in the Fifth Washington dis-

trict, was falling steadily behind Sam
B, Mill, his competitor, in overnight
returns received here. The count
from 87 precincts stood: Schade, 338;
Mill. 675.

Schade created nation-wid- e interest
in his campaign when he became in-

volved in a controversy with local
Greeks over - the patriotism or

of Demosthenes, ' ancient
Greek orator.

Proctor In Vermont.
Montpelicr, Vt, Sept. 13. Garfield

Proctor, a son of the late Senator
Proctor, received the republican
nomination for governor at yester-
day's statewide primary, defeating
Lieutenant Governor Abram W.
Footc by about 5,300 votes. With only
13 smalt towns missing out of 247
cities and towns, the vote was:
Foote, 19,568; Proctor, 24,907.

'Our windows tell ai interesting story;. You Can Always Save Money When
Buying Furniture at the "State"

For we are located at 14th and Dod ge streets, out of the high-re- nt district,

enabling us to undersell all competition. Come in and see the many bargains we

have to offer.

lution that they will work for his
election.

KIWTKfl. HI.KKP I.V HOT WEATHEH
Take Hnmrord' Acid Fhoaphnt

before rntlrlnir. Qulnti nervti. Induced
rt'rrenhlnfr slenp. Dellcloui in water or

trult jutces. DruaffiBtfl. Advertisement.

Why you should use
AC 1075's in your Ford

Its spring terminal clip for
Instant detachment permits
testing of ignition while
engine ia running. The
ca-b- proof porcelain
with its high temperature
fins burns off soot and oil.
Electrode forms natural
drain so that no oil can
lodge in gap. Most engine
trouble comes from incor-
rectly designed or worn-o- ut

plugs. Put a set of AC
l75'a in your Ford and
note the easier starting
and smoother performance
of your engine.
AC Spark Plug Co.

FLINT. Michigan

Here is a real bnrcain in dinlnp room furni-
ture. Kight pieces. Queen Anne and Italian de-

signs. Special for this week, 1 1 O 7E
P,An We are giving away a beautiful Floor

ICC Lamp and Shade with every one of
these well conatructcd over- - dOQ 7C

V - --e
stuffed auitea for only pJJ,i J only

We carry a complete line of Brunswick Phonograph.

Fall Hats
Here you will find the latest productions of

Hatter's Art, priced from

$3.50 to $10.00
There are distictive novelties as well as con-

servative styles in a selection of models, mate-

rials and colors to satisfy every preference.

You can't spend a more profitable half hour
than to review the exclusive Hats we show
from makers of national reputation.

"Knox" "Stetson" "Crofut Knapp"
"Connett" "Mallor"

At KHTIvKMIiMT.

GIRL HAD

PAINFUL TIMES
Mother Read This Letter

and Statement Which
Follows

Portland. Indiana."! waa troubled
with irrepilarit and constipation an4

One Two and
Three-Roo- m

Qutlit Specials
tUS Malsslic Oullil Only

$395
H7S Qu.. Oulfll Only

$298
i7S Royal Outfit Only

$145
Alsa auadrsas al oiK.r bar- -

sla spacials In sln,U sn4
s4 al traa t
tal la SO ear tsnl

n. a

I!

Beautiful

Floor Lamp
FREE

With Every
Duofold Set

6UI (Ms . Aaid ss
len ss hy Usl. W Kv
lkM m all ssslsi tlnlshs

4 kl ml uilislitMi(.
I'kMs wiIKmiI rlrltla
Iran Iks shlitmsats
lust rvcslvsd, Pnt.a ki

a tseso

Thr-pi- c Bcdraom Suit. T hist it spe-
cial barfaia wa are f(arln( for this !

only. This Suit formarly t7Et ) R
old for ft 32 SO, now J)lJ.iiO

wouki oiin nava
to be djt be-o-

of pains.
On Sunday my

I aunt wsJ vuMlir
lui and arm S4 a

Where One Is Safe,
Four Others Pay

Bleeding gums the telltale sign
Tender, Weeding gums should not be
neglected. They mean that Pyorrhea is
en its way. Surely, you can't aflord to
take chances when lour persons out
o! every live past forty, and thousands

younger, contract it.
The best preventive it Forhan's For
the Gums. li wed consistently and
ukvI in time, it will check Pyorrhea's

rrvgre, keep the teeth htte and
c Wan, and the gums firm and healthy.

The formula oi R. J. For h an, LXD.S.
Pieaunt to the tate. At all druggists

5c and 60c la tube.

her cms too

Browning Kintf U Co. $ Q0iLiJu K. rink.
jhm's Yrubl tin5

Floor

Lamp

Sale ,f
Exchange Oeparlment
Our chango daparlmaal onabtas

yon la lura. ia your aid furaitura al
ramaraabta prit and rsplss il
will as a piass from aur imisssis
taafc af tiaanaf ataishial.

KsrnpuumUn4fi(
mt aii'elL to tuutnar SPECIALIII " 'HI

.a4 ah guaaavii
the wtxiM Ut tr
try It. ltUdit 1 I V. T a I in'

I at i k LA I a f laoare stUiM la u thw Unt as
aa j

We don't make these Hat?, but we know
who does, anil our "yuarantee 0f jatiVfac
ticn" com with every Hat. You will find
a variety of thee Special Hat worthy of
your consideration.

I p, ilk yaiss (ayoe.
It skaJa, ftriaaal am
plsl al aaly

$16.85
State Furniture Co.

HTII AND DODGE STS.$4.58
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rKEWAR fHICtS
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DRUIIER BROS.
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15th and DougUa SU. Marry II. Abbott, Mgr.
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